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Join Ancient Forest Leadership Network
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Volwueerhelp
Pay promptly

Senator John Doe
United States Senate
Washington.DC20510

The Hen. John Doe

Governor Ned McWherter

Dear Senator Doe
Slrlcerely yours,

Dear Congressman/woman Doe
Sincerely yout"S.

Dear Gov. McWherter
Respectfully yours,

U.S. House oCR.epresentattves
Washlngton. OC20515

State Capitol
Nashville. n< 37219

Coilgres.slonal SWitchboard. 1202)224-3121
To find out about the status of federal bllls. call 120212251
- 772

To call a RepresentaUve or Senator. dla.l

Whit we Deed ue t.:I:Wl:IJ ll»ers ol America- patriot. wbo upre. tbelt faltb ID
thelr COUDtryby worii.IDa; to lmproye ILM (Hubert Bumpllreyl
(Continued from Page 11)
• "The Field Guides to Wildlife Habftals," by Janlne Benyus. uses the "habitat-lirs1" 8ppt0ach. The two guides
(eastem and westem) help you to uoderstand 38 habilals and to lind the plants and animals they are likely lo
harbor. Ptlbl. by Fre5iele Books/Simon & Schuster: available in bookstores.
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amendments: • wu Yery careluly crafted, with qxn
from a lot ot diYerse people. Especially, ask them
NO! to allow the Gorge Area to be degraded by the
add� lon ot roads - we\le got 11 already! Your tener
can be very llhort,but please donlla�towrite .

1. BIGsourHPOJUtlSSUES

HIGH PRIORITY ITEM

A. AgoJn. we must cowtteract pt'f5'SUT'efor I"OCds
Two ot lhe live counties Involved In !he Big
South Fork National River & Recreation Area
(BSFNAAA), Scott and McCreary, have tor some
time been ag�ating to open roads Into the gorge:
the three olher counties (Fentress, Pld<ett, and
Morgan) havebeen perlectly happy to lndicate they
had no Interest in any gorge roads. tn oorLast lssue
(Nl173 t2A), we reported that the Scott County
COJ"Mllssion had passed a resolution reqyesting
the Congress to allow additional roads Into !he
gorge. and that two county off
i cials had been
authorized to trave!IO Washington tolobby for this
amendment 10 ltle BSF authorizing legislation.
.. _

B.

Now,In neighboringMcCreary COunty,KY, the
Fiscal Court has passed a similar resolution and is
lobbying !he Kentucky, as well as Tennessee,
congressional d�legalions. The McCreary County
resolutlonlspart�eularty insidioo s l n thattwo oflhe
three roads It asks tor would go not onl� down into
t�e gorge but run along the river tor considerable
diSiances, lhus tolall� desuoying !he teellng ot
SOI
I
!ude and wildemess that the Gorge Area was
designed to protocl.

Currently, NPS Is trying to determine the
reasons lor this non-response. (There could be
manyreasons,e.g.,thetnHial cosls,the uncettainty
about llnanclal returns, c o n c e r n s
about
infrastructure, etc.). ln mid-Noverrber,a letterwas
mailed to potentially Interested persons asking tor
suggestions on how "to attract inlerest in lut11re
endeaYors ot this lype b y !he National Park
Service: Our concern is lha.t the NPS might be
pressured by !hose who badly want the lodge
(primarily, the Kenlucky political structure) Into
giving up butldin g restric1ions required by the
Master Plan Supplement. the most iJil)Ortant one ot
these being !hal the lodge buildings rrust not be
visible lrom the river. Already in the Prospectus,
NPS did nol refer to the llmhs on construction
spelled outln ltleMaster Pian.

The taw that au1horUed the BSFNAAA established
two management zones. the Gorge Atea and the

Adjacent.A.rea(uplancls). While Yarious sorts ot
development are permitted in the Latter,the Gorge
Area is to be maintained with the leas! amount ot
man-madeintruslon:mining,drilling,tintJer cutting,
sti\ICiures,andmotorizedtandor water vehicles are
express!� barred. The legislation did, however,
permit 11 specHied road crosstngs or rl'ler aocesses
(61n TN,Sin KY), Including 7 that IIWOIYithe BSF
hen ando4that invo1Ye major trbu
i tarles. Theset1
Yehicutar accesses ore�ossings provide ample
opportunityfor people of all types 10 vlsll or use !he
river. Arty mors aa:esses- and certainly any roads
running within the gorges-- would destroy the
Yalues lor which !he BSFNARA was created in the
lirsl places. There are many roads lo, and along,
rivers in our country, but Yery lew stretches ot rivers
remain In lhe eastern US !hat are stW undistulbed by
human intrusions. People !rom all OYer the USA
come to the BSFNAAA becauu ol these values;
eYentuafty,wehope,the county polaicians,too,win
oometo recogn!zethis.
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be neutralized. PLEASE, wrile a short note to
SenatOI'Ii Gore and Sasser,and to Rep. Jim Cooper
(addresses on p.2); send copiea to K e n t u c k y
Senaton; McConnell and Ford, and to R e p . Hat
Aogen;. Tell them NOT to open the Act lor

��� :� :

NobtdsonlodQ&'

Earlier this year, the National Park Service
(NPS) went lo conslderablaellort to get the private
sector lntereated ln buildlng a lodge ln!he
Kentucky portion ot the Big South Fork NRRA,lhe
COrps of Engineers having cleared the way by
Issuing a Master Plan Supptemenl and EnYiron
mental Assessment tor such a lodge (Nl 169 •tA:
Nlt71 ''A). A prospectus for a concession
contract at the Blue Heron site was publiShed on
July 10, and otters were due by October 10. About
1300 letters went out to people connected w�h the
hospilalily Industry to discover who might be
interested In the prospectus; 70 requests were
received: but zero oilers resuWed.

C.

Lan4/UI prqxJSeCI MCJr BSfll'mRA boundartf
So-lar unldentilied bacllers are behind a
proposal lo open a landl�l on a 2200-acra t a at
Winfield, IWoul 3 mites !rom Oneida, and close to
the boundary ot the Big South Fork NRRA. At least
25% ot the gatbage woukl come lrom out of state.
Arty drainage from this Landfill would go Into Bur
Creek,a trbJ!aryofthe BSF. A I"Linberot sens
!
i Ne
&pedes (mussels afkl crayfiSh) are loufklln 1t1at area
ol the BSF. In addition, visitors 10 the park,
especially !hose coming on US 27, would be
greete d b y a paradeotgarbagetn.K:b.

r ct

Quite undarslandably, folks living In !he
Oneida area are quhe upset and have lormed
COncerned Cnll:ens lor a Belter Scott COunty. One
reason for thetr ooncern Is that Oneida has
proposed lo make a reservoir lor recreation and
economic deYelopment In the upper reaches ol
Bear Creek, and the lancllitl would be quite
lncofrllatlble with !hls. NPS has supported this

. ..
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river corridor. According to NPS, "little, 11 any,
resourceclamagingactivities are anlic:ipatedwilhin
these lands In the near future.·
The pace of
acqulsltlon"has beenslowed."saysNPS,because
the agency chooses ,o negotiate with landowners
on an amicable basis," rather than resorting to
eminent do main.

small reservoir because - would be localed in a
previously stripmined area and its conslruc1icn
would clean upwasles from the earlier stripmlning
which are currently polluting Bear Creek. Two
members ol lhe Coocerned Citizens contac1ad
TCWP, andwe were able 10 be ol help to them by
finding experts (geologist, hydrologist) willing to
provida l h e t eclvlieal asslstance that mighl kill the
lancllillproposal. TCWP's Jenny Freeman test�ied
against lhe proposal on December 19, at a Scon
CountyCommission hearing. NPS(charg&d by !he
BSF authorizing Act to take measures to protec1
water qualitywithin the Natiof\at Area) submit1ed a
statement opposing the landtill location. The
uKimate decisionwill be made at the State level. If M
goes against the landllll, the Interests that are
b
tocoun.
h
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2. OBEDlSSUES
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vpstrram dams.for rec:rYadan al lakes
Near its origin ln the Crossvillaarea,lheObed
has for some lime been dammed to torm a small
recreational lake, Lake Holiday. Recently, an
appl!cationwas received to build a darn upstream
trom that and make another small'lake. Whalis
more worrying af9 persisten1 rumors of recreation
developments involving dams below Lake Holiday
and/or on the Clear Creek or olher majOr Ob&d
!ributaries upstream !romwhere theNational Wild &
scenic Ri�r protectiOn begins. Many of us had no!
given up hope that, evencually, these upper
reaches could be lncluded ln theWSR designation.
Mof9over,dams in lhewalershed could serlousl)l
aflect the water11ow In the Obed (with adverse
inlluence on biota, as wei as on river recreation),
ard f9creation developmenls are potential sources
ol downstream poautlon. NPS Is also concerned
aboulthe possibility ol dam failure and wilt demand
klexarrine damplans,wlhrNersafetyin r!Wld.

Our various elforts to check on the veracMy of
the rumors have so far been unsuccessful. NPS
has contaCI&d lhe agencles thatwouldbe Involved
In the permitting process, and none has heard
anything. Developers, llowever, ellen proceed
quile secretively until the last moment.
We
therefore urge alol youwhovlsMthe area In any
capacity to keep us (and/or the Park Service)
lnformedlyousee anywspicbusactivities.

Cllecl land acquJ.sldon. UW .Z0W

AI our request Sen. Sasser contaC!ed NPS to
find outwhy Obed land acquisitiOnwas so slow. In
its response, the SE Regional ofliee o1NPS stated
lha!3,tOOacres ol the hlghest .priority trac1s(as
defined In the Land Protection Plan) �lave been
acquired (in lee or sceniC easement), with only
another 90 acres 10 go. There remain, howevtt,
aboul1,500acres ol lower-priorltytractsttlatlriJst
be purchased toprotecl lhe scenic qualities ol the

*

It has now been almost 14 yea11 since the
Obed Na11ol"lll Wild & Scenic Rt'ler was authoriz&d,
and though the acreage Is relatively smali,less than
lwo·thirdstlasbeen acqulred alteraHtflistirne. One
way In which NPS could definilefy speed up
comple!lon ts lo again station a land-acquisitiOn
ofllcer lnWartburg:such personnelwere thereln
the early days ol the projeCI, bul for years now,
everylhing has been handled out ot the At!anla
ofllce ol NPS. Local people often need repealed
and friendty personalcontacts belore agreeing to a
sale; !his Is much easier to achieve by an NPS
employee who lives right In the area and can
become pat! of the localcorrvn..rn�y. You maywish
to make this suggestiOn to Sen. Sasser, and ask
himto pass�ontoNPS
3.

J"R02EN BZAD: OSM EVALUATING
COMMENTS

Attar the recent public hearing and the subsequent
inpu! of written comments, nobody should have any
doubt aboul !he strength of public suppon lor
deslgnaHng !he Flal Fork watershed unsuitable tor
mining (see NL173 1t). A large crowd lurned out in
Wartburg on November 16 tovoiCe their opiniOn on the
alternatives discussed in OSM's Oral! Environmental
lmpac1 Slatemen! Issued In response to the citizens'
"522' petition. Every one ot the 17 people who made
oral statements urged OSM to adopt Alternative 11, the
des.ignatlonol the entire petition area as OOSlJ�abletor al
&4Jrlace ol underground [check] mining. Among the
speakers were the DeFNJ\y Commissioner ot
COnservalion(Tom Ripley), the direclor of the Flat Fork
Utility District, someone transmit1ing a pelitlon with 700
sigl"lltures In tavor o1 Alternative 1, TCWP's presidenl
and ueculive dlrec1or (Martha Ketelle and Jenny
Freeman), and 7 other TCWP members. When one ol
the speakers asked membefs ot the audience to sland II
!heywppofled Altemati'le1, close to 100people stood
up. By the Ume the deadline lor writtencomments had
arrived,the unollic:lalcoun!was99 forAJtemali'le t,and
only one against (!he coal company). Among those
favoring Altemative 1was the Qak Ridge Environmental
OualityAdvlsofyBoard.

Some time prtor to the hearing, TCWP had urged
Governor f.4cWher1er to have the State become an
ofliclallntervenor In the "522" petition. Unfortunately,
thiswas noliiCOO�ished prior to OSM's November 13
deadline. on Nov. 30, the Governor wrote t o TCWP,
stating thai ,he Depatlmert ot Conservation and other
state agencies havt1 ... commented on the Drat! EIS. •

NL174.l/l2/00
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In an eflort toprotec11he Park and Natural Area, these
agencies support OSM's Alternative 1." He goes on to
say: "Let me assure you that I join the Department of
Conservation and our other state agencies In strongly
urgingOSMto ... grantthepet�lonlorthe entire area as
de!ined ln AI!amativet.·

vary gratifying to be a participant in activilies to 're·
energize' the �
t ate SceniC Rivers program." Jenny had
ptepared a writlenpackage on whathas beenOOneand
what could be done, and she found the go�ernor's
assistants tobe wet! informed.

W�lthe Governor's posllion have any influence over
those who will make lhe decision w�hinOSM? It is widely
assumed that this declskln will be made at some level
aboveOSM's Knoxville office. In an atlempllo stimulate
soma lobbying at this higher level in the federal
bureaucracy, TCWP's executive director, Jenny
Freeman, met with Congressman John Duncan, Jr. (a
Republican, who mighl thus be expected to l'lava more
or a voiCe with OSM). Though Duncan seemed rather
noncommital during the Interview, he subsequently
called OSM to enquire about how !he public was lining
upon the issue, a n d t c state that he expected OSM to
make a decision consislenl w�h public sentiment. The
slaffs o f Senators Gore and Sasser, and Rep. COOper,
ha�e also �ontacted OSM 10 urge action advocated by
thelr conshtuencies.
'
y
11
A
u
R p
e
e
e
p.
g
the� to contactOSM Director Harry Snyder and express
thelr supportfor Aftemativet

Three specific action plans emerged trom the
meeting. (1) A Resolution wUI be draftedlor action in the
Legislative Assembly (se� details, below). (2) The
administration will be lobbied for funding for a second
staff position for rivers in the DoC (but more recently.
DoC has written that "it I s doubtlul that budget
constraints will permit tunding new positions lor river
efforts). (3) TCWP and TSRA will design and print a
brochure to ·market" scenic rivers in Tennessee. The
legislative Resolution, presently being drafted, praises
the value otTennessea's rivars andol tha State SceniC
Rivers ACI, and goes on, (a) to lnstruel the DoC to
establish a broadly based commiltee (representation
spelled out) to develop a consensus on the
management of rivers and repofl to the governor a!ler 6
months; lb) to establish a local advisory commineelor
.
each des1gnated
Scenic River;(c) to establish a second
staff position lor rivers In the DoC; (d) to establish a
systematie data baselor all the rivers o!Tennessee(not
just presently designated Scenic Rivers),enumerating
their variOus resources, thus helping to set priOrities lor
luture protection eflorts.

:n� � �� ;!� ��� "::: (=�� �� �� �}. ���
4. THE TENNESSEE SCENIC

RIVERS ACT

While we had been hopeful that the State Allorney
General's Opioloo, issued In August, might finally cause
the Dept of Conservation(DoC) to take effective posHive
steps in the Implementation of the 1968 Tennessee
S<:enic Rivers Act (SRA) (NL172 ,2A; NL173 ,3A), H
looked Instead as H DoC was going to delay actiOn by
proposing varklus study commitlees. According to the
OpiniOn, DoC has a legal responsibility to establish
boundary areas around the state scenic rivers and to
apply certain land·use restrictions wllhin these
boundaries. The Tennessee Scenic Rivers Advisory
Council (TSAAC), and subsequently a group ol us
con�enlng at the TCWP Annual meeting on Sept.23,
endorsed the DoC actiOns ptescribed by the Opinion,
but stressed the urpenc y o f securing grassroots support
in the designation of river boundaries. We suogested
thatlocal advisorycouncilsbe set up,and that DoCadct
at least one staff person to work full·time wHh these
councils.
When nona of this seemed to be happening,
TCWP's executive director Jenny Freeman organized a
mee!ing wHh hlgh·level staff from the governor's office
(James HaU and Billy Stair, exec assistants),DoC(Mike
Countess,Deputy Commissioner of Conservation; Bob
Allen, Dir., Scenic Rivers Program), TSRAC (Ann
Tidwell),and environmental groups(Mary Buckner, Mike
Murphy, and Tom Sterritt,EAF; Bill AUen,TSRA; and, ot
course, Jenny, TCWP).
Everyone attending the
meeting was grateful that someontt had got things going
al long last; wbsaquanUy, Mike Countess wrote: "Ills

In the meantime,Chris Brown. Chief of the National
Park Service's Technical Assistance Branch, who
attended our Annual Meeting, has writ1en 10 a dozen
river advocates,throughout thecountry,wllo are well·
acquainted wHh the local advisory council planning
process, and has asked them to make themselves
available to those ot us who are trying to revive the
Tennessee Scenic Rivers program.

IS.

OTHER TENNESSEE ISSUES

A • Land acqtdsidon.for natural a:ratsprotecdon
Currently, there aratwosources ot mona� lor
acqulrklglands that need t o b e protecte d a s natural
areas: (a) the Sate Growth Fund, established by
former Governor Alexander, alld, (b) the Natural
Resources Trust Fund,created as a resuh of the
efforts of Charles Howell, past CommissiOner of
Conservation (Nl173 ,4A). The former of these
(which had received three successive appro·
priations ol $2 million each) has just about dried up;
noaddHional appropriatiOns havebeenmade under
McWherter. The Envii'OM'I8ntat Action Fund (EAF),
with Input of hs member oroanlzatiOns (ol which
TCWP Is one),Is nowconsidering legislation that wm
create new funding lor natural areas legistalion.
Several revenue sources are under consideratiOn,
including the levylng ol severance taxes on the
extractiOnol cartaln minerals(not lncUdlngcoaJ,oil,
or gas). The present Intention Is to Introduce a
"captioobilr(essentially,]ust thetJtleolabill)lntima
for the !Uing deadline; this would provide moratime

K-174. 1/12/00" .
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to wo� up the type of lui bill that is likely to be
acceptable to various Interests. Look lor Mure
reports and(possibly)action calls
The e•istingNaturaiAesourcesTrustFundhas
notalwaysbeen wenmanag&d. ThisFund isf&dby
revenues !rom the sale ol State-owned non
renewable resources,e.g.,mlnera!s or real eslate.
However,we have learned!hat the lirsl rear's
corpus was not invested(bsing abool $t00,000 in
lnteresl),and!hal,all atong,several kincls ol
pertinent revenues have n.ol gone Into !he Fund
(e.g .. lhose1hatcould be derivable lrom the sate ol
sandand gravel dredged lrom waterwaysln whlch
the Stale owns the river bottom). Solar, no mneys
have been spent lrom lheTrustFund
There are certain queslions about how the
Funclis to be spenl:(a)shouldhbe s.pent lor the
pi'esently specified fivepurposes(and.ifso,ln what
ratio?). o r should one or more purposes be
eliminated? (b)who Is to make!he proposal on how
the Fund be spent •• the Commissioner o r \he
Legislature? The Tennessee Recreation & Pa�s
Association (TAPA), while not "pushing lor
eKpansionol recreatkm laciiHies"(as w e m istakenty
stated in NL173), has dralted a bill thai would re·
amrm the original live pufPOses (land & water
conservation,naturat-areas acquiSition,hlstorlcal·
places acquis�ion. r&ereatian-tacWity developrnenl.
and matching grants to local governments), and
would require!he Commissioner ol Conservation to
generate a listol priorilies(based on a ratlngsystem
to be developed by DoC) wHhin each of lhase
categories. Whh regard to the matching-grants
category. the Commissioner would have to
_
stilrl.llate requests lromcounties and munlc:lpaltties

priorto�neratinghls prlorilyNst.nisour bellefthat
these local requeS!s would be primarily lor
recreation-facility development; lew, If any,local
governments would be going out tor natural-areas
acquis�ion.Thus, assuming aU five categories were
to be funded equally,only 20% ollhe Trust Fund
wouldgotor natural·areasacquisHion,andprobabl)l
40% would go tor recreation lacllilies. EAF Is
currently nehher supporting no opposing the TAPA
biU.

B.

n:c �atfua meet with OoPernar

Two monlhs ago, Tennessee Environmental
Counc�·s exerutive director, John Sherman, and
board merrber Michael COdy (fom'ler stale anomey
general) met whh Governor McWherter aod
presented him whh a brlellng book on six Issues,
lncluding natural areas acquJshion and protectlon.
The TEC representatives told the govemoJ that, In
general, he had not bean supportive of adequate
budgets tor environmental programs, or supportive
of environmental legislation. They report that
McWherter made a lew inslghtlut comments but
promised nothing; he appears to have reacted

n&gatively to natural areas acquisition unless the
counties ere compensated torlost propertytues.

* ���!s:��p�2��!�;r::m1io��rf:r����
areas protecUon ,as well as supportingTEC's other
positions on the envl!onment.

c.

'Jbe .rvtnldnQ bwf4Jetfor State crti/Uvrvnmtal

-

At a time when the Oepl ol Health &
Environment(OHE) and ls Divisions arelac&d with
Increased regulatory responsbl�lles ordered by !he
EPA, !he State budget for these agencies Is
actually shrinking,and has been, lor three years.
This trar�slates into greatly reduced numbers of
positions(20% decreases In some OHE Divisions).
and even this reduced number does not gel lilted
because the paytor lectmicalstalll s s o low. The
current backlog ol penni1 applieations(air.water,
solidor hazardous waste)tl'lalha.venotbeen acled
on is close 10 1000. lheTeNllssee Environmental
CouncY (TEC) has proposed a number or possible
ways lo raise enough lunds to support an actequale
stall tor agencies charged wHh environmental
protection. TEC suggests that lees be charged for
processing water· and air-pollution permlts; that
fees be charged per ton ot pollutant; an.ct that
penalties collected !rom violators be cl&dicated to
environmental programs. In addition. revolving
loans and bonds should be mac1e ava�able to help
industries take measures thai would reduce,or
even stop, pollution.

0.

T7le Srare appeotS to ha��e monqr for amnt

thlnQs-QOVer.:n.n:es

While our State has no money tor natural-areas
acqulshion(see ,5A, above) or tor environmental
agency stalling (see ,5C, above). It does have
l\lnds lor one otlhe really Important things in life·
golf. The State recently spent $1i
. million to
renovate the golf course in Montgomery BeU State
Park. (SOurce: Protect. Dec.'89)
E.

� Captrol now f'eC\'CltnQ paper

By executive orderol Gov. McWherter,about
15.000 state employees working In Nashville's
Capitol Hill Complex stal'l&d to recycle on Deceni>er
1B. Ills expected!hal 3.5 tons ol paper daily wia be
collected and
. This should reduce the current
annual cost o1 paper disposal from 5300,000 to
$120,000. In addition to paper, cardbolfd, cans,
glass, ard certain plastic corU!ners wil be recycled.
Though McWhertefs orc1ar applies to!he exeo.rtive
branch o1 govemmart only,the General Assembly
and the State Supreme Court have voluntarily
agre&d to partlclpate in the racyellngprogram.lllhe
pllot project Is successful, all 35,000 state
efTllloyee&wUiberecycUngbytha endof the year.
In the meantime, the University of Tennessee,
under contract wfth the state, Is handling a study on

sold
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the issues that would be invOlved in statewide
recycling.

pe�ormance In Tennessee win be particularly
ndiCative of the agency's apprtlach and philosophy.
Mr. Snyder was. reportedly, quite disturbed by
accounts ol some ol OSM's past entorcemen1
ac:tions{Of,tadcthe�)lnourState.

8. S'J'RIPMINE NEWS
A. Houu 1.10te5 to extend Abandoned Jflne L4nds

"""'""'

�

On October 23, the US House of
Representa1ives voted 281 : 63ln favor o1 Aahatrs
HR 2095, which reautl"lorizes until the year 2007
the rectamatlon·lee section ol the 19771ederat
surface mining taw. These lees {35e and tS¢ per
ton ol surface-mined and deep-mined coal,
respectively) oo into the AML Fund, used to reclaim
mines abandoned prior to 1977. By AuQust 1992.
when the a.ment authorization expires,$3.3 b�lion
will havebeencoRected, but another $4.4 billion win
be needed to complete priority coal-mine clearup
projects. For additiOnal details on HR 2095, see
NLt7316A. So tar. there has been no action on a
Senate companlon biJt,anc:IWestem coallnterests,
which oppose HR 2095, are expected to lobby
heavilyagainstAM lextension.

7\ ����rs �o0�up���eg?s�iionut'��Kt�� t� l�[
program. Addresses on p.2.

B.

l$ thls a new and imprm.oed Q01ce qfSurfaa
Mining?

The coal lnttustry iS upset at indicatlons thal
OSM may be gelling ready to do a better Job ol
en!O«:emenl. As a resuh ol a 1985 lawsu� by the
National Wildlife Federation (NWF), the court
ordered OSM to establiSh a computer system tor
tracking companies with uncorrected violations ol
the law. The systemwas to havebeen operational
two years ago,bul the programwas apparently a
complete failure,and NWF went badl to cour1 earlier
this year to Ioree OSM to fix it. Recently. NWF and
OSM reached an agreement on changes the
agency Is to make in the violator·tracklng system.
The coal lobby, which had everylhlng going their
way during the Reagan years, I s now woiTied that
the agreement establishes a pro·envlronment
precedent that will set the tone lor several
controversial issues coming up soon. The laCk the
Industry is taking Is to claim that the NWF-OSM
agreement representssuch wldespreadchanges ln
policy as to amount to a "rule maldtiQ." which
requires publiccorrments. USDI Secretary Lujan is
reviewing the agreement, and M wilbe inlerestrng to
see whether he ratHies It or gives In to the coat
lobby.
C.

COC!fteld citizens meet wUh OSM cUrector.

In November, representatives ol the CHizens
Coal Co!Jncil met w�h OSM Oitector Harry Snycser In
Washington and urged enforcement of the law.
The Tennessltlt members of the Council pointed
out that since we do not have a Stata program,and
enforcement is handled at the lederat level, OSM's

7. CKEROK!Z NATIONAL FOREST

CAPSULES

Board member David Adler represented TCWP at
n
N
o
�!n e�=.• a
��� :,!������������� �
(USFS) personnel and conservation-group
representatives, held at U.T. o n Dec.9. AITW)ng
items discussed were planned management
aclivities (timbering, road building, etc) in various
compartments o l Individual Ranger DistriCts.
"Cherokee
Forest
Voices," the umbrella
organization of concerned conservatiOn groups,
has protested the elf!remety shorlcomment periods
that USFS has designated tor most ol lhese plans.
• The Conasauga iS one of eight Cherokee NF rivers
eUgtble for stiJdies to detennine whether it iS worthy
ol inclusion In the Nalional Wild & Scenic Rivers
(WSR) Systam. This scenic river is lree-llowing. and
tree ot closely paralleling roads or powerlines, but
dearOJtt in g i s occtJrring nottoolar away. Your input
Into the USFS study and/or your supporf ot WSA
status lor the Conasauga are needed. C_ontact
John Doyal, Jr., 815-624-4302, who is coordinating
vo�nleers lor thls project.
• TCWP President, Martha Ketelle, recently
submllled a statement tor the record of field
hearings on forest manaoement practices in the
nationallortst s o l the southeast. These hear�
were conducted by Sen. Wyche Fowler, Jr., lor the
Suboommi!Cee on Consef\lation and FOtestry. The
TCWP statement opposed below-rost timber sales
ancltheconstructionof anyadclitiOnal roads thatare
not specilieally justlllable In the Cherokee NF. It
supported reduction In .the overall USFS road·
construction budget ancl the re-directionof functsto
presenUy neglected programs, such as Ifill
maintenance. ecosystem enhancement, soli and
water constf\latlon, 1nd land acquis�ion. The
statement also stressed the importance ol
wildemess withln the Ctwoke e N F.and supported
the NatiOnal Wild & Scenic River study and
designation of nine Cherokee rivers (see NL173

T
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8. HAnONAL NEWS:

PVBLIC LAND
ISSUES

A.

Two

proposals fo� land-acqul.sltlon trust

foNb

A bill to c:reate the American Heritage Trust (HR
876, Udall) was reported b� the House Interior
Comminee last May but has been stalled since then
because of opposition
from lhe Bush

NL17 4, 1/J:l/oo'·"
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Administration and publiC-land users (Oil, mineral,
and grazinglnteresls). A Senale cofll)anlonbiii(S
370 , Chalee) is not e�pected to move out ol
commitlee urrtil !he House compleles action on
lrust-lund legislalion. HR876WO!Jidrestructure lhe
Land & Water Conservation Fund (LWCF,currenlly
the Govemmenrs main land-buying aCCOlJnl) Into a
ded�ted trusl tund to acquire parklancls,wildlile
retuges, torests, and historiC silas . The AHTF
would be be tinanced (as !he LWCF Is now) by
ottshore oll anclgas revenues;ln additlon,the
caphl ot theAHTF wouldbe augmented by the$8 ·
billionbacklog lhal now exists ln thelWCF(slnce
approprlalions 1\a:vetoryearsbeenonlya tractlon ot
receipts). The cap�al would be Invested In lmeresl·
bearlogaccounts yieldingabouiStbillon annualty,
which would be automatically approprialed tor
tederal and slate laod acquisition (see Nl171 18
and NL172f7A foriT"Ofedelails).

¥B.

C.

The Bush Administration (as did the Reagan
Administration belore ill has argued that the
unappropriated balance ol the LWCF reverts to
general revenue and Is thus not available torAHT
seed money. Now, Bush's Dept ol the Interior is
reportedly drafllng its own trust-tund bill. Funding
sources would include, In add�lon to oltshore
drilling receipts, Income from onshore mineral and
timber sales;there would be no seed money !rom
the unapp10pria!ed LWCF balance.
Interest Is
estimated to provide $600 miliOn annually. Unlike
HR 876, the USDI bill would use this k"lterest not
only lor land acquisition, but also tor maintenance
ns ct n
��,:; !;'O uiO i::A N DO:
Write to your US
Reptesentative In support ol Udalfs HR 876. For
address,see p .2 .

Natton.wfdepcri:-lloundaJltstwf&l

HR 3383 (Vento; lightfoot), Introduced last
fall, would establish the llrst systematic,
comprehensive review of aU all national-park-unit
boundaries. For most park-system units,boUnd·
aries were drawn wtthout rega� 1 ecosytllms or
natural-resource limttations,and69%ot
primarily
0
natural areas are estimated to be In need ot
boundary acl�stments. HR 3383 WOYid proYicle a
prolesslooa l databaseto allowr.orrned,systematie
decisions on boundaryquestiOns; It would,further,
report on the best methods to protec1 park
resources, malnlaln desirable vlewsheds, and
preserve pertinent adjacent lands. No Senate
companion bill has been inlroO.Jced to date.

BfUtorV"orntParfcoServWe.ta!led?

There is no change ln thestatus of this House·
pased bill (HR 148 4, Vento), whiCh Is Intended to
remova !he National Park Service(NPS) !rom aver
increasing polftiealpressures,essentially separaling
It !rom the Dept ot the lnleriOr(NL1 72 178). Pres.
Bush slill threatens a veto because of the bilrs

proviSions that WO!Jid make the NPS director a
presidential appointee, subject to Senate
confirmatlon, arr;lw!thafixed5-yeartenn(sothat he
canovertap lnlo a r.wadtrWiistralion). No hearings
have been held on the Senate co�anion bill,S
844(Bradley).
D.

!990 may Me tV"orm o./abominable tltnbft"
�lntMTOnpcu:sNF

For years, the government has seemed
determined to destroy the magnifiCent Tongass
National Forest In southeastern Alaska by over·
tin"Oerlng. A 1980 law decreed a permanent $40·
miiUon annual appropriation lor road construction
and other intensive forestry management ptaclices
In theTongass; and the Forest ServiCe had 1o make
ava�able lo Industry 45
. blftiOn board leer of tirrtH!r
per
, regardless of l"naltletcondttions. In ..Uiy
ol las! year, !he House passed HR 98 7, which
repeals both ot lhese provisions, cancels two
controversial 50 -year logging conlracts, and
designates 1.8 million acres of new wilderness.
Because thls biU would save the nation$40 million
annually. the House last tall Included It In !he
budget-reconciliation package.
The Senate.
however,h.adlalled lo report aTongass billearlierin
the year,and sothere wasno Tongass retorminl!s
version ol the budget reconciliation. Conferees,
who met repeatedly toward the end or the session
(especially,Alaska Sen. Murkowski end California
Rep. George MRier), tailed 10 reach an agreement,
but are said to have come close.
There is,
thererore,hope that the lssue wijlbe settledln
19 90 .

decade

E.

Old-growthfmst
The timber programs of the USFS and BLM in
Washlnglon ancrOregon are threatenlng the very
surviva l o f old-growthloresls(lor whiehthe spotted
O'Nits anlndieatorspecles), Whlle courtlnjur.::tlons
can temporarily hall timber sales, It will take
leglslative ch.angesto brlngabout more permanent
solu!lons. lnltlally,prospects for such leglsla!lon
looked bleak. The Senate last summer passed an
appropriations biU that not on!ycontirued the high
rates of old-growth logging,but sharply �mited
citizens· legal rights to challenge tin1)er sales.
Thin;sl�ved sliglltlywhen thebill went to a
House-Senate conference committee. First, the
amoun1 of timber authorized to be sold !rom Pach::
Northwest forests was reduced by about10%; the
�me Is stiU t.Jge, however,and120,000 acres of
anclentlorest are required to be sold. For lhellrst
time the federal agencies (USFS and BlM) were
directed to "minimize
fragmentation· of the
remaining old-growth forests and to protect
spotted-owl habitat. On the other haod,citizens'
legalrlghts tl\a:thadbeen takenawaybythe Senate
t
:�r n 0 o
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permanent protectiOn lor !he most significant
stands ol oldgrowth (2·3mllliOn acres inthe PacHic
Northwest), join the Ancient Forest Leadership
Network by contacting Brock Evans. National
Audubon Soc., 801 PeMsytvania Ave, SE, Suite
301, Washington, DC 20003. See, also ,9C, this
NL.
F.

*

G.

Yellotustone and Grund Teton Natf.onaZPwb
threatened 1111 snowm.obUes
Over 100,000 people visHed Yellowstone last
winter, the bulk of them on snowmobiles. This
explosiOn of visHors andthe emerging demandsfor
more facilHies are jeopardizing Yellowstone's
wintering wildlife and destroying the trai"IQUimy of
thepark'swinter landscapes. Promotersotthe 340·
mile Continental Divide SnowmobHe Trail are are
pushing the NatiOnal Park Service (NPS) to approve
passagethrough GrandTeton NatiOnai Park byway
ot a new off-road snowmobile trail. This !rail would
go through wintering wildlife areas and would viOlate
current NPS policies that prohibit all oft-road
snowmobile travel in national parks. The NPS iS
currently working on a winter-use plan for
Yellowstone and Grand Teton. They have heard a
lot from snowmobile organizations; they need to
hear from those ot us concerned about park values
andwildl�e.
A
a
o a 9
d
o
newor expanded laciiHiesortransportation systems
until NPS has completed a carrying-capacHy study
for winter use. This study should Include research
on the effectsol winteruseon wildiHe andon other
parkvalues (including viSitor enjoyment ot soiHude)
Oppose
the
development
of the
Continental Divide Snowmobile Trail
through Grand Teton (other allemallves are
possible). Address: Richard Alesch, Winter Use
Plan Project Difector, National Park Service, Denver
ServiCe Center, P.O.B. 25267, Denver, CO 80225·
0267

Important environmental impads and does not
examine reasonable alternatives to development
Severato!these groups, jointly, have goneto oourt
in an effort to gat USDI to reissue its analysis,
especially In the light o1 newerknowledge about the
norHX:Incemololl colf1)anlas about environmefltat
safeguards.
The olf Industry, in the meantime, has
launched aca�ignol distribuling sllc:k panvhlets,
organizingcomrrunity meatings throughoui Aiaska,
and spending almost $50,000 a week to arrange for
citizens and legislators to tour the Industry
operations at Prudhoe Bay. We wHnessed some o!
the latter activity when we were in Fairbanks last
June: members of tour groups lrom the Lower 46
werewhisked u p to Prudhoe Bayand back ina day
atvery tittle expt:!nseto themsetves.
The General Accounting Oflice has recently
uncovered an interesting bit of history. In 1983.
USDI gave an Alaska Native organization 92,000
acres of subsurface estate in the ANWR Coastal
Plainin exchangelor some land lnthe Gates otthe
Ardie National Park: and the Department allowed
theNative organizationto retain exclusive aocessto
data from the only test well in ANWA. The current
parallel tothisbilof historyls that USDihas recently
been pursuing a so-called ·megatrade," i.e., a plan
to swap rrKJre ANWA oil & gas interests lor land held
by Native corporations in seven wildlife refuges
elsewhere inAiaska. Financially, GAO findsthisto
be a bad deal lor the government. In addition. the
megatrade iS p!Cperty viewed as an attefTl)l by USDI
to enlist support of Native Alaskans lor ANWA oll
explo�alion.

�� i :�� �:� ��� ���;: :�,�r::r��� �

Questfonable dealings 1111 those who would"
_. .., ANWR

T h e Reagan, a n d t h e n the B u s h
AdministratiOn's efforts to win Congressional
approval lor oil & gas development In the Ardic
Wildlila Refuge's Coastal Plain ware put on the
backbumer after the Euon Valdez oilspill, but now
the Dept of InteriOr (USDI) is said to be trying to
revive some lnterast in tha leasing proposat (lor
background, sea NL173 tSD; Nl172 .7C; NL171
,9). Under the Alaska legislatiOn of 1980, USDI was
require<l to condud an environmental lrnpac\stiJdy
on whether the ANWA Coastal Plain should be
opened to drilling; and in 1987, the Department's
reoommendatlon (the so-caUed "1002 Report") was
togo ahead wHh oil & gas exploration. A large
number of groups have analyzed the report, and
have ooncluded that tt lalfs to address severa!

9. OTHER NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL
ISSUES

A.

Plann.l.ngfor riuen;
Appropriations voted last yearwUI Indirectly
help suppor! rivers protectiOn. The NatiOnal Par��
Service's (NPS') State and Local Rivers Assistance
Program received a 25% increase; BLM received a
15"/o. suppl&ment torrtvers plaMing, anclthe Forest
Service's recreation planning budget (which
includes rivers studies) will be larger than ever
before. This year, e muhi-<Jbjeetive river-plaMing
bill will be introduced by Congressmen McDade
(PA) and Udall (AZ). This bill Is designed to
encourage river conservation and restoration atthe
state and local level through cooperatiOn between
development and preservatiOn Interests. Methods
used would Include lncentive grents, informalion
exchange, and a new natiOnal register of rivers
(slmilarto lhe Natlonai Registerof HistoriC Piacas).
A rivers coordinating council, working with staff
support !rom NPS, would be created to lUI a
leadership gap in how rivers are addressed In the
nalionalpolicyarana.

B.

and 620 cancliclate plant speeles, efTllloys only t 6
botaniSts (lor 270,000,000 acres!). So far, only In
the case of the Forest Service. has Congress
begun to earmar1< funds specifically for sensitive
plants; In response, the USFS has begun hiring
botanislsandother stafi, R already has 3tlmesas
many per acre aa does BLM. (Local note: The
Forest SefVice has proposed two Roan Highlands
plants lorliSting; they arethe spreadlng aven and
the Aoan Mounlainbiue!.J

Unsuitable nominee fo,. •en.slrlve post

_.....,

James Cason was nominated by Pres. Bush lor
1
e
a
c
!
e
nominatiOn was strongly opposed by virtually an
national tn'lironmental groups becaust, In hiS
former posHion at USDt, Cason had been a James
Wan clone, conslstentty lavoring private economic
lnltfests atthe upense ofthe publie lnterest and
of environmental prolection. Among other things,
Cason signed the proposed rure redefining Valid
Existing Rights that would have opened national
parl<s, wlldemessareas, etc.,to stripmining(NL168
f2A). He also suppressed a report of his own USDI
sclenlists urging ptOtect:ion ofthe nonhem spotted
owl (indicator species of old-growth torests, see
f8E, this NL). The list could 00 on. In mid
November, alter Senate Majority Leader Mitchell
and Minority Leader Dole agreed to send the
nomination to the President without aclion, Cason
asked Bush to withdraw hiS name.
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C.

E.

Timbe,. lndustfll attempts to irlfluence the

-·

The timber Industry decided - w ithout having
seen II -- that they did not tike the Audubon TV
doa.lmentary "Ancient Forests: Rage over Trees.·
Instead of making an eHon to present its own view,
the Industry set out to kiU not only this particular
documeruary, but the entire Audubon TV series.
The Stroh Co., the series' chief underwriter, was
told that loggtfs would boycott Stroh beer; Stroh
consequently withdrew its sponsorship.
Not
contenlwith that, tlmber interests also p!"essured 8
major corporations to cancel the ads they had
purchased for the lour broadcasts ol the
documentary.
There Is a hero In this story. however-- Ted
Turner. Turner Broadcasling tlas stuck by Audubon
and has aired "Rage over Trees· without any
whiCh translates Into a $250,000 loss.
8 1
°
0
a
s o
ns
e
ke
u
can he_, them win back corrvnert:lal sponson;. Write
to Ted Turner, Turner Broadcasting, 01"18 CNN
CeMtf, Allanta. GA. 30348-5366.

* advertising,
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In September, Sen. AJ Gore. Jr., Introduced
Senate Joint Resolution 206 calling lor the "'full
protectlon oi Anlarctie:a as a gtobal ecotogical
commons ... closed to commercial minerals
development and related acllvHies.·
Gore's
Resolution (which, atlastrepon, wasco-sponsored
by 11 senators) calls tor the U.S. to encourage
Immediate negotiation ol a n- agreement among
the Anlarcllc Treaty nations to protect the
e
Ou CAN DO: (a) Thank Sen. Gore lor
Res. 206 (address on p.2}; (b) Ask other MnaiOB to
co-sponsor and support the Resolution; (c) Urge
Pres. Bush (The White House, wash. oc 20500) to
support a permanent ban on minerals explo�ation
upport making Anlarctie:a an ecological
e
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Proteetfon llfpiCIUS
Etrorts to protect: endangered planls have tong
lagged behind those to protect endangered
animals. 01 562 United States taxa (species,
genera, or lamlllea) Nsted ts endangered or
threatened, 39% are plants, but only 39% o1 these
(a total ol85) have reoovery ptans. There are over
2,000 candidate plant species awaiting l!stlng
action. About one-third ol lis1ecl US plan! speCies
are lound on lederal lands. The managing agencies
have virtually no resources lor prolectlng these
species. For example, BLM, which has 55 listed

Gore qonsot"$Antarctica-protection r-aolu·

don
Currently, a ptOspecting moratork.l m l s ln lorce
lor Anlaretica. In 1988, however, represel"llatives of
Ant.arctie:Trealy nationsadopted the Convention on
the Reoulatlon of Antarctica Mineral Resource
Activities (CAAMRA),Io regulate what some see as
lnevUabte future mineral uploitation of the
continent (NL173 f8B).
Under the terms ol
CAAMRA, the 1 countries that make territorial claims
In Anlarctica. plus 16 ol the 20 that operate
research stations, rTKJst ratNythe treaty: but two ol
the lormergroupofcountries (Australiaand France)
and two others (Belgium and Italy) oppose
CRAMRA because they believe that mining Is not
COITl!atible with proteclion ol the lragile AntarctiC
environment The USA, on the other hand, has
signed the treaty, but the Senate has to date been
reluctant to ratify �-

��: �

F.

lntematfonal co�for global ftUib-onment
Legislators from 33 countries (lncludlflll the
USSR) wltt meat at the lnterparllamentary
Conference on the Global Erwironment on April 29.
The Senate resolution that authorized this
conference was lntroO.K:ed by Sen. AI GOfe, Jr.,
who wiUchair the U.S. delegation. The delegations
will wor1< to agree on a new set of environmental
poliCies they are wiUing to support and advarce.
This Is the lirst gathering of Wgistators, the people
ultimately responsible lor developing and passing
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lnto lawthe policles ne&dedto cl\ange the luMe ol
the world.
10. TCWP NEWS

A . � in Eczrth Dc:q.t
In connectiOn w�h Earth Day, April 22. 1990.
TCWPplans to sponsor a "Walk tor Pa!Ks." This Is
designed to taster appi"eciation ot our public-land
and -water resources and to raise funds (to be
shared 50:50 with the NatiOnal ConservatiOn &
Pal'ks Assoc) that can be usad Jorthe preservaion
t
ot such resources (e.g.• land acquis�iOn of tragUe
areas or inholdings). The WaDi wiJprobabtybe held
some time prior to Earth Day �seN. To make this a
success. we need lots ot volunteers, both tor
organizing the event and tor participa1ing In �- We
urge you to volunteer your hetpby cal!ing Martha
Ketene (Knoxville 522-2443) or Lee Russell (Oak
Ridge 482·2t53).

�

Anyone who atready l\as activitles planned for
Earth Day, should call Ann Toplovich at the
Tennessee Environmental Council, Nashville, 615321-5075. TECiS the ollieiai Tennessee alfiliateol
the Earth Day 1990 organizatiOn, and has set up
oomrnttees that include TCWP representatives.
B.

c.

PoUtfco.I Gufck

Vour 1990 Political Guide -- state and federal -- is
enclosed, aslsan updated list ol state legislators
Save this materlallnan accessible place and use it
frequently. Our thanks to Lynn Wright and Bob
Luxmoor lor updating the Guicle and �st!
Dus m"l! due

Unless you 1\ave alreacty paid your dues for
1990, you will find a statement enclosed with thls
Newsletter. We urge you not to pUI � aside, but to
&enditin (withyourcheck)justas soonas possible
Delayed dues payments cost us not only lots of
money, bul a gteat !Seal o1 �nteer lime in terms ol
d
totloWup. PLEASE
y
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We thank our wlunteers

The following helped wfth assembling NL173:
Miriam and FrancoiS
Kertesz, Helen and Ken Warren, and Ruth Young.
We are particularly gratelul10 these foks because,
G\le10 other oonstraints, they hadto glve uppartol
a weekend lorltlejob.
Dick Ambrose, Jean Bangl\am,

11. ACTIVri'IES; READING IIATI'ER

Job opening: The Nantahala Outdoor Center
(NOC), located In Westem N.C. Is k:loking for a
Ma!Keting Vice Presiclent. Mall(etlng experienca
essential: knowledge ol NOC and the OU1door-

recreauon field a plus. Contact John Burton, NOC,
704-488·2175, ext 246
Volunteers wanted: The Green Turtle Research
Statlonat Tortuguero, Costa Rica, needs vokltlteer
researchers. Tortuguero Is a major sea-turtle
nesting spot, and, this year, research on
leather!)acks wilt b e adclecl tothe uSYal tagglng ot
green seaturtles. Ten- and 17-day sojoums, from
March through June, ere available. Call 800·289·
9504, or 617·259·9500 (Mass. Audubon).
"The Amerk:an Rivers GIJide to Wild and Scenic
River ProllldiOn." by Kevin J. Coyle, details step.
by-step processes, and discusses the most
trequentty encountered Issues and OJ)I)Ortunltles.
180 pp., 10 appendices. ($15.95 + $2 shipping
from American Rivers, 801 Pennsylvania Ave.• SE,
Suite 303, Washington, DC 20003. Bulk rates
avaHable.)
"The ConservatiOn Directory, 1990" is an up-to·
date, reliable guide to environmental and wildlite
organizations, government agencies, and public·
tand unfts in North America. ($1 8 + $3.50 postage
from National Wildt�e Federation, 1400 Sixteenth
Sl, NW, Wash., DC 2003&-2266. NWF Activist I(� is
S5.95 extra.)
"Mining Conservatlon Directory '89" lists 140
ditterent organizatiOns and ottices worlo;ing in the
area ot minerai-!Seveloprnent threats. (Order trom
Mineral Policy Center, Room550, 1325 Mass. Ave.,
NW, Wash., DC 20005; free to merrbers, 55 lor
others.)
The ucond edition ol "Whither, The Beloved
Mountains," by Cart A. Reiche, was published in
October, subt�led "30 Years of ConservatiOn
Battles ard Hj(rtg Joys, with My 52 Fa'o'CN"He Hikes in
the Southernmost Appalachians.· $25: but those
who purchased the first ed�lon can order the
addMiOnal 26 hikes, maps, and other additional
material for $10. (Cart A. Reiche, 9157·A, SW 82
Terrace, Qcala,FL 32676.)
"1990 Directory of Environmental Organizations,"
edited by Nancy Sue Pearlman, has over 4,000
updated entries. ($30 + $2 postage. trom
Educational Communications, POB 35473, Los
Angeles, CA 90035: !Wbjlld lnclex, $5 extra.)
Stall of the World 1990; by Lester R. 6n)w(l and 9
others, ls Work:t-Natch lnstitute's latest annualgulde
to the world's resources and how they are being
managed. Conclusion: "The '90s may be our last
chance to reverse thettends that are unclermlnilg
the human ptOSpect." ($18.95 1\ardoover, $9.95
paperback, trom WD111M'atch tnst., 1n6 Mass. """·
NW, Wash. DC 20036. Major discounts on rr&Jltiple

paperbackooples.)

'Mountain Treasures at Ris� Is a Wilderness
Society study of management plans tor 6 Southern
Appalachian National ForeSis and tor the Gt Smoky
loAtnNP. (Free,lromPeter C. Kirby,TlleWilderness
Soc, 1819 Peachtree Rd, NE, Suite 714, Allanta,
GA 30309.)
(Conlifl.led on Page2)
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late-breaking

ACTION CALL

O&W uu, and TennessH lodg• - your Input badly nHded
We have very llltle time to have inp!Jt on two Issues vitally etfeCiing Big S. Fo� protection. On
Jan.t2, we received notice of a public meeting to be held just 1 1 days hence at Oneida on the subjacts of
(a) uses for the O&W right of way, and (b) locations lor the Tennessee lodge. We protested the e•tremely
short notice, and II Is possible that another meeting might be SCheduled arw:Vor l'lat an elrtended time lor
written comments may be provided. In the meantime, we hope you will do your best to attend the Oneida
meeting and/or to submit wriUen comments (details below).

1 Tho O&WrightQfwty

Running from Verdun (SE of Oneida), down the Pine Creek, along the Big S. Fork lor quite a distance
(In the Narrows portion), across the rtver (on a derelict bridge), and up North Whiteoak Creek Is the
abandoned railbed of the O&W RR. The authorizing Act for the BSFNRRA [P.L..93·251, See.108(e)(7))
requires the Secretary to •study the desirability and leasibllity of reestablishing rail transportation ... or
an alternative mode of transportatlon ...• and "to report to Congress his recommendation with regard to
development of this facility." The Corps conducted studies on this subjeCI in 19n, 1978, and 1988. The
first report favored a bicycle path among 5 alternatives studied. The latest report considel'$ a railroad
(commercial and/or scenic), a rubber-tired tram, and a bicycla path, and concludes that the environmental
Impacts would ba greatest from the first, and smallest from the Last of these.
Our posiliOn from the beginning bas been that we are unalterably opposed to developing the O&W
railbecl lor private vehicular traffic, which would bring noise, smell, and crowds into the fragile gorges. II
rail transportation were to be restored, e•treme care would have to be taken to make the strips alongside
the railbed, end the bridges. unusable lor motocycles. Similarly, II e bicycle trail, equestrian treil, or a
path lor a rubber·tlred tram were to be developed, definite measures would have to be taken to keep out
private motor vehicles. And, above ell, If any federal money becomes available, It should go first for
acquisition of the Deferred Areas (whlctl are seriously threatened), and only later to develop the O&W.

b Loc;a!longf thoJtnnllsn lgdgt

The authorizing Act states (Sec.108(e)(3)J: •... the Sectretary Is authorized to construct two lodges
with recreational facilities within the adjacent areas• ]I.e., upland areas, as opposed to gorges ·• ed.]. The
Master Plan subsequently Identified lodge sites above Bear Creek In KY, and at or near the former Tabard
Inn near Rugby, TN. Since there Is currently no prospect for federal money to build these lodges, there
have been political presSlJres to allow private Interests to construct, as well as operate. such facilities (see
also '18, this NL). Such private Interests, In turn, are expected to exert pressure lor a lodge "with a
view; I.e., right on the gorge rim. Tennessee sites we have heard mentioned ere the Honey Creek ovlflook
and the overlook reachable from the NPS buildings east of Leatherwood. To all of us concerned about
preseflllng the primitive charaCier of the Area, such suggestions are unthinkable.
The Tabard Inn location, on the other hand, would not Intrude on natural values. Provided a lodge at
that site were constructed wilh strong input by Historic Rugby concerning design and operation, It would,
we understand, be acceptable both 10 Historic Rugby and to the Rugby community. It would add historical
values to the vlsilor experience, ltlus complementing the experience gained elsewhere In the Area. Potential
concessionaires woukl find It ettraCiive because of the availability of an infrastructure (nearby roads,
electricity, etc.). Finally, it would provide to Morgen County some of the economic benefits from the Area,
which otheJWise would go almost entirely to Scott and Fentress Counlles.

*

WHATyouCANpo·

We strongly urge you to h811e Input Into these two issues, or we'll be swamped by

pro-development Interests.
If at an possible, attend one ol the two Oneida meetings on Tuesday, Jan.23: 2-4 or 7·9 pm (Eastern
Time), at the First Trust & Savings Bank, 232 S.Maln Street. (Call 615-482·2153 01' 574-0860 II you
went to carpool). II you can't go, send a written statement, by February 20 to BSFNRRA, National Pe�
Service, POB 630, Oneida, TN 37841. Send a copy to Unda Hendrldo:s, BSF Project, US Army Corps of
Engineers, POB 1070, Nashville, TN 37202-1070. Also send copies to Senators Sasser and Gore, and to
Rep. Jim Cooper (addresses on p.2 ).
Your messages, In brief: (A) Never auow private vehiCular traffic on the O&W right of way: do not
spend federal money on O&W development until aher Deferred Areas have been acquired. (8) No lodge
should be built on, or near, the gorge rim. The most favorable Tennessee location would be Tabard Inn,
Rugby, but only ll this Is done in complete partnership with Historic Rugby.
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TENNESSEE CITIZENS for WILDERNESS PLANNING
March I,

Dear friend oi parks:

1990

We invite you to participate in TCWP's EARTH DAY 1990 activity, which will contribute to the
protection of natural·resource values n
i the Big South Fork National River and Recreation Area (BSFNRRA).
Join the nationwide

MARCH FOR PARKS, March

24, 1990

TCWP, a March organizer for Tennessee, has chOSCI) the Big South Fork, both as the location of our
event and as the f111ancial beneficiary of the money wen.ise. A major objective is 10 increase public
awareness of the natural values of the BSFNRRA.

How you can participate:

(I) Walkwith us on March 24. There will bea choiceof4 trailsofvaryinglengths and degrees of
difficulty.
(2) Prior to that date, solicit donations from park supporters. All walkers do this prior to walking: but you
may also solicit for the March without you, yourself, being a walker.
(3) Publicitt the event. and what will be accomplished as a rtsuh of it.
(4) Volunteer your time to help us organize the event
How the money will be used:
SO% ofwhat we raise from individuals, plus 100% of what we raise !Tom businesses and corporations will
go toward protecting natural resources and fwthering environmental education in the BSFNRRA.
Specifically, proceeds will be used for:
(I) the purchase of much-needed water-quality testing equipment:
(2) the printing of site bulletins on topics such as the Area's bio-diversity, plant and animal life, and
geology;
a
B
We=� ��o� :o�
N��e:J����!:v��: �ar! J,>fund national part- and
open·space-related effons.

What you need to do:

We hope that all af you will participate to at least some degree. Just as soon as you can (March 24 is almost
upon us!), please return the tear-off sheet, below, in !he envelope provided. Each of you who offers 10
participate will receive a collection form and envelope, as well as further particulars about lhe event (times,
locations, driving and car-pooling �tions, etc).
I( you need. more informaaion, calt (in Kno•viUe) Jenny Fr=nan SS4.(!()16 or Manha KClelle S22-2443: (lll Oak Ridge) Maureen
CUnningham 483-8312 or 576-8123: (in Nonis)Judith Bartlow 04-9421 or 632-tS92.

Your name...
Address..... .

a
a

Phone (daytime) .
(evening)

I cannot participate in the March, bUI here is my donation for the BSFNRRA
I would like to panicipate, as follows:
I plan to walk and to solicit donations.(lf you can solicit from businesses, aJso, check here Q so we
can send you posters)
a I plan to solicit donatioosonly, but cannoc walk
a Ican helpin organizingthe event

a

"

TENNESSEE CITIZENS FOR
WILDERNESS PLANNING
130 Tabor Road
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 37830

TCWP's
EARTH-DAY
EVENT
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